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Thirty States participated in the first 
Dnnuul Nationlll Corrections Reporting 
Program (NCRP) for 1983. These 
States reported data on 144,804 persons 
who entered prison and 135,179 persons 
who were released from prison. These 
prisoners represented more than threc
fifths of the Nation's total State prison 
lldmissions and releases for Hl83. 

• :\-}o1'e than 93% of those admitted or 
released were men. 'lale offenders 
wel'c more lH.::ely than females to have 
violated parole, to have committed a 
violent crime, to have received a longer 
sentence, and to have served longer in 
prison. 

• Approximately 54'7& of those admitted 
or released WCt'c whites and 45% were 
blacks. Blacks were more likely thnn 
whites to be admitted or released for n 
violent crime, especially robbery. 

• Almost a fifth of those admltted to 
prison were purole violators. 

.. About half of those admitted to 
prison had been convicted of burglary 
(2600), robbery (1400), or larceny (11%). 

$ The median sentence for those 
admHted to prison in 1983 WllS 36 
months, the median time servedt 

including prior jail credits, for those 
released was 19 months. 

$ Whites Ilnd blac!.:s admitted to prIson 
in 1983 received the Same average sen
tence lengths, once differences in their 

The National Corrections Report
ing Program (NCRP) began in 1983 
as a joint effort of the Bureau of 
Justice Statistics and State cor
rectional agencies. Through the 
NCRP participating States provide 
detailed information on each of
fender moving through their r?rison 
and r?arole syste ms. 

The NCRP improves previous re
porting programs by integrating 
the incarceration and parole 
phases of a sen tence and by mak
ing available to the pUblic data 
on hundreds of thousands of sen
tenced offenders through the 
Criminal Justice Archive at the 
University of Michigan. 

This special report on those ad
mitted to and released from State 
prisons in 1983 presents data 
derived from more than 325,000 
individual records of offenders in 
30 States. It COvers such topics as 
the demographic characteristics 

geographical and offense distributions 
wet'e t.al~en into account. AmonG' those 
released in 1983, there was no Con
sistent difference between blacks Ilnd 
whites in the amount of time served 
across 20 offense categorics~ 

• About a third of the persons leaving 
prison in 1983 had previously served 
time in prison for a felony. On average 
those who had previously set'ved time in 
prison received sentences about 12% 
longer and actually served about l1?b 
longer in prison than those without a 
previous prison term. 

~Iareh 1988 

and conviction offenses of those 
entering and leaving prison, sen
tence lengths for those admitted 
to prison in States with determi
nate and indeterminate sentencing, 
and time served in jail and prison 
for various offenses. These data 
help us to understand differences 
among jurisdictions and the effects 
of varying sentencing and release 
policIes. 

Data for 1984, to be available in 
the fall of 1986, will cOVer 35 
States with more than 400,000 
offender records. As we look 
forward to the inclusion of all 
States in this national series, we at 
BJS gratefully acknOWledge the 
essential contributions to this data 
collection effort of numerous pro
fessionals in State corrections and 
parole agencies. 

Steven R~ Schlesinger 
Director 

• During the year, 578 persons with life 
sentences left prison in 21 reporting 
States. Nearly three-fourths of these 
prisoners were convicted of murder. 
The median time served on a life 
sentence by those released for the first 
lime was 10 years and 9 months. 

ADMISSIONS 

Thirty stotes reported 144,804 
persons entering their prisons in 1983. 
These States accounted for 63% of the 
Nation's total State prison admis-
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averaged 5.6 months. It was longest for 
the crimes of assault (8~3 months), rape 
(7.9 months), other sexual assault (7 ~G 
months), and murder {7.S months}~ It 
was shortest for Iddnaping (2.2 months) 
and arson (2.6 months). For all violent 
offenders released fror prison, jail 
time averaged about 1 12 months 
longer than for those released for 
property offenses (5.6 months vs~ 4.1 
months). Jail time for drug offenders 
averaged 4.8 months~ 

State differences in time served 

The 19-month median time served 
for inmates leaving prison in 1983 
resulted from an array of different 
sentencing and correctional practices 
across the States. For this reason as 
well as limitations in the comparability 
of reported data (see notes to table 10), 
caution is recommended in comparing 
time served in different States. In 
some States, for example, relatively 
high proportions of exiting prisoners 
were violent offenders. It would be ex
pected that this would have nn effect on 
the overall time served in these States. 

Wisconsin and Georgia fUrnish 
examples of how time served may be 
associated with a State's offense 
distribution. WisconsinTs 20-month 
median time served for all releases was 
longer than that for most States) and SO 
was its proportion of violent offenders 
among released prisoners (44.7%, table 
10). Georgia's relatively low median 
time served of 13 months was 
associated with a relatively low propor
tion of violent offenders (27.1%). 

In five States the median time 
served for violent offenses exceeded 
the median of 30 months for all report
ing States by at least 6 months. In 10 
Stutes thc median for violent crimes 
was at least 6 months below the median 
for all reporting States. Only one State 
exceeded by 6 months or more the 15-
month median for property crimes. In 
four States the mediuns for proklerty 
offenders were at least 6 months 
shorter than the overa.ll median. 

Prisoners in determinate sentencIng 
States represented 57% of aU reported 
releases in 1983. Because only three 
determinate sentencing States-Cali
fornia, Colorado, and IllinoIs-reported 
jail tim et it is not possible to make 
brood comparisons between time served 
in determinate and indeterminate juris
dictions. Compared to the median of 
19 months for aU released offenders in 
reporting States, time served was 
longer in Cnlifornia (22 months), the 
same in Colorado, and lower in Illinois 
(12 months)~ For violent offenders, 

Table 11. Pirst rcleases from Stute prisons, 1983: 
ToW time served by a(!ense tu1d sex 

:'1ole Female 
Perccnt Time scrvcdifl Pl1rccnt Time served tn 
of first jQI~ und prison . of first ~11 nnd Qrisoll 

Most serious offensc rclenscs \1cdllln '·lcon rclcn5cs Median "ltenn 
-~.--. ._-_. 

AU o(fcnses 10!).0'S 19 fIlOS. 2G,!.l meso Ifl!).I1<:Y, 15 mos, 19.2 mos. 

Violent offenses 3·!.8 r
(, 00 aB.7 25.5";,. 2" 29.5 

~lurder 2.:1 3D 91.5 2.3 58 63.3 
:'Ilunsluughier 2.7 OJ 36.0 5.1 27 2!J.!! 
Rape 2.0 47 iH.J 
Olher sexuuJ ussuult 2.6 " 34.5 .5 
[lobbery 14.7 30 :Ill •. r' B.1i 21 28.6 
Assuult '.2 25 29.0 fi.' IS 20.3 
KiGnll.ping ., " ·11.4 .:1 26 4fl.9 
Other violent 1.4 J.l la.J 1.9 I' 20.S 

Property offense'i ,IG.9':'h 16 I 'J. 7 5~I.F'rJ 12 15.2 
Durglary 25,.1 17 21.1 .... 1 l~ 17.:1 
:\rscn .7 21 2-1.9 1,2 " '2.?1 
Auto then 2,0 15 17.1 .S 
Forgery!rrnurJ U 16 30.(i 19.9 lJ 15.9 
LlIrceny 11.0 12 tli,S 21.1; II IJ.7 
Stoler, property 1.5 l' UU 1., I HI,5 
Other property 1.5 l2 10.1 1-.1 11 1''!''-1 

Drug offenses g.3"o 15 HI.l ! 1.9':'j 13 16.9 

Publie---order oHenses B,li"6 10 IJ.~ 7,(r't, , Ifl.:! 

Other o(fcnst!S 1.·1% 16 IS. ~ 1.9"" I' 13.4 

Nwnber or releases 62.955 :JB •. 'i9:l ,1,33.1 2,872 
.~--.---.--.~---...j I NO;" Datu on off,.s. d',cributlo.s "n b",n~ 

on ull first releuses for which the rnost serious 
orfunse and time served in pdsou nnd/or jail 

I wore reporlee. ealenlallons of tiroe served 
reslrlcted to flr'St reieases for which 

, 'Table 12. First rclcnscs rrom Slnle prisons. 1983: 

\\'Jlite 

prison ilnd ;>rior jail time '{{ere roporled. 
- Too few cases for en.!e\llolltm 0\ medinn unci 
meun HUlc served. 
•.• Less than ,05'\'). 

l1luck 

I To",1 tim. ",rved by orr,ns. und men 

I Percent Time' 'ie,verl lO Percent . '-'---'-1 Ti:nc sCI'ved in 
of firsl jail lind erison or firSl Jui! and rrisou,~ 

'lost serious offense rc]eU.'ios MediUl! \Jeun releuses 11edion ~,lenl1 

AU oHellScs HHLII% HI mos. 24.5 mos. 1011.0% 1 ~ 'flO:;, 27.97105. 

Violent offenses ~0.7')6 

irlurdec '2.0 
Mao.'Jlllughlcr 2.6 
!lupe l.S 
Other sfl;itllal assuult .1.3 
!lo!:>bery 11.1 
ASSllUlt 7.6 
jOdonpiorr ., 
other violent 1A 

Propel'ly otrens{)5 43.;1"[, 
[3urglary 26.1 
Arson .9 
Auto lheft 2.11 
Forgery/fraud &.3 
Lareeny 10.2 
Stoten proporty 1.4 
Olher property 1.' 

Drug offmuos 9.9".1 

PubU~rdcr otrensc'i D.l'Y, 

Othel' orrl!fL~cs 1.8"(, 

Number of relcoscs 35,754 

Note: Data 00 orfeose distr!butlons arc hased 
on all first rell;!llSCS for whieh the most serious 
orCense and til:lc served in prison nne/or jnH 

" 71 

" " 2H 
3D 
24 
J5 
15 

16 
17 
21 
17 
15 
13 
13 
12 

1& 

9 

16 

time served was the same as the overall 
figure in CnHfornia and lower in 
Colorado nnd I11inois. For property 
offenses, inmates in Colorado and Cali
fornia served longer than all released 
prisoners in reporting States; those in 
I11inois served shorter. 

8 

36.0 :J7 .8% '1 ..JO.iJ 
SUi Vi " 97.7 
3·t.1 :;.1 " 37.3 
-W.O I.; 

'" 
59.4 

:JJA 1.5 '1 37.0 
34.B 18.2 3" :17.3 
28.2 B,1l '" 'UI.9 
·IVI .. J2 41.8 
la.:: 1.3 14 19.0 

~9.6 ·16.:\'\'. 15 19.1 
20.fl 21.3 I; ZL2 
24.0 .5 21 2:1.8 
18.3 1.8 13 15.9 
ll'!.Z 5.1 15 19.5 
17.2 13,9 12 15.3 
16.B !.8 13 19.3 
15.1 1.·1 13 17.4 

18.:!- 7.0% H l!LO 

1,},6 7.S'V, 10 IJ.1i 

17.9 Ll'b I' t7.6 

22,1!.IO ;1O,~49 UJ,275 

wel'c reported. Cu!eu!"Uous of lime served 
were re'ilricted to flt'S1 rdenses for "''Ihieil 
prison dnd prior jal] time lVere reported. 

Time served by sex and race 

For every crime category examined 
with the exception of !lother violent" 
offenses! men released from prison in 
1983 served longer than women (table 
11). This was true whether the com-
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Table 13. St.ute prisen reJenscs, 1983: 
Felony inc.(ll'ccrnlion hislory by sex, 
raoo. and selec:lcd offenses 

Percent or 
those re-

Number letlsed with 11 

of I'C- prior futony 
leases incarceration 

All rctcllSc!> 46,H2 32.4% 

Sex 
:\1ulc .J3,D75 33,:;1'-(, 
Femalo 3,.J22 1El. ? 

Uacc 
While 27,501 11. 7"i:'i. 
13\lIok 17,791 31.1i 
Other 600 .J2..t 

Seleeted offense!> 
Violent ofrenses 16,7911 29,B% 

",lurder 1,063 2fi.5 
Rubbery 8,354 33.6 
AsslluH 3,345 28.5 

Propcrt y 0 If ensos n.tl2fi 3,1.2 
Ourglary 12,Il19 35.2 
Larceny 1,594 33,:; 

Dl'ucr offense!> '!,UJI 30.0 

~ote: Dolo. on the felony i::If~UreerllliDn 
his:ory of [Irlsoners releusee in 19B3 were 
reported for SS.5"b or the 46,5.1B ~rison-
ers released by tlil>: follOWing 13 Stutesl 
.\lubllmn, Coliforma, :\lassaehusctts, 
1ilehigan) \lis'1ouri, 'VIonlan!l, Ncbrilslm, 
Norlh Dllkoto l Rhode Island, South D!l'io-
ta, Tennessee, Wisconsin, nnd I;\'yomitlg, 

parison was made between median time 
served or mean time served. Por vio
lent offenses considel'ed as a group, 
men served a median of {) months long
er than women; for property offenses 
the difference was 4 months. One of 
the largest differences was for the 
crime of murder: men served a medIan 
of 80 months, women 58 months4 

For all reported rcle11.<;es, blacks 
as a group served somewhat longer tban 
whites! a meditID of 1 month longer 
and u mean of 3.3 months longer (table 
12). This is consistent with the higher 
proportion of blacks released for 
violent offenses (37.8%) compared to 
whites (30.7%). Robbery accounted for 
almost all of this differenee in the 
percentage released for violent 
crimes: 18.296 of blacks compared 
to 11.1 % of whites had been serving 
time for robbery as the most serious 
offense. 

Among specific violent offenses 
bJac!;s served longer median times in 
jail and prison for murder, man
slaughter, rape, and "other sexual 
assault.1t Whites served longer for 
kidnaping find \lother violent" offenses. 
There \>IDS no difference In median time 
sel'ved for robbery and assault~ 

Por property offenses blacks gener
ally sel'ved less time than whites. 
Blacks sel'ved a median of 1 month less 
than whites for bm'ginry nnd lal'ceny 
and 4 months less for auto theft. There 

Table H. State prison rcleflScs,. 19B3: 
Sentence length nod ume scrved for selected offenses 
by felony jllcnrecrntion history 

MOM 'lcntence :\lcan totel :'.lenn pel'eent Db 
lengl:tll time served sen Lencc served 

Prior incilrcerfill{m~ T'rmr meareernUon: Pr(nr mellrcerutlOtI: 
Selected offense Yes ~o Yes No Yes no 

All offenses 6·1 mos, 57 mos. 31 Inos. 28 moE', 74')', 63(':' 

Violent oHeoses 96 
Robbery 101 
Assault G7 

Property uCCcnscs " BurJ;lllry 50 
LUl'oeny 4O 

Drug .,ff enses fil 

Mole: Df the 46,.t12 relC!l5e5 with 
mror~ntlOn on fClony mcnrecrntion hlsiorYt 
B7% hHd data on scnt,mee length, 7B% on 
time sCl'ved and 77'X> on time ScrVeC us a 
Dcrccnt or the lfiln:lmum senience, 
aSon~cnce JetJ(rth :-cfel's to L'le lnnximll;;) 

70 
77 
52 

" 4' 
35 

50 

was no difference between the races 
for arson, forgery/fraud, and stolen 
property. "Other propertyl! was the 
only property offense for whieh bJacks 
served longer than whites. 

Whites served a median of 2 months 
longer than blacks for drug offenses and 
1 month less for public-order offenses. 

Prior felony incarceration 

About a third (32.4%) of the priso
nerS released in 1983 hud previously 
been incarcerated for a felony (table 
13). Males were more likely than 
females to have n prior incarceration 
history for a felony (33.5% vs. 18.7%). 
There was little difference between 
whites and blacks. 

The more serious offenses tended to 
have smaller percentages of prisoners 
with prior' records, although the vari
tHlon was not great: 29.8% of those 
released for violent offenses vs. 34.2% 
of those released for property offenses 
had previously been incarcerated for a 
felony. 

Prisoners released in 1983 who had 
served time for n past felony had 
received sentences on average 7 months 
longer (or 12% more) than those with no 
prison history (table 14). Those with a 
prior imprisonment had sentenees aver
aging 17 months longer for violent 
offenses, 6 months longer for property 
offenses, and 11 months longet' for deug 
offenses. The difference was especially 
large for those convjeted of robbery: 
those with a prior felony inenrcerntion 
received an average sentence of 101 
months, compored to 77 months for 
those with no such history. 

Time served in prison and jail was 

9 

H 38 71 55 
40 36 68 65 

" 30 79 71 

25 21 H 59 
26 22 76 58 
23 19 72 60 

'17 22 7G " 
sentence of tho most serious offense, \ieun 
sentence length ell:eludcs lhose wltl, sen
!enees of Hfe nnd dOH til, 
~c:nl{lnce lengtlll'ofers to the lot!!.l 
,nu~imum sentence lm~os.ed tho I an offender 
must serve for all offcnsc:s, 

also longer fol' those with a pl'ior 
felony inf 111' cern tion (31 months vs. 28 
months). A prior felony incarceration 
had a greater impact on the time 
served by drug and propet'ty offenders 
than on time served by violcnt offend
ers~ In nddition, prisoners with a prior 
felony incarceration served a gt'enter 
pl'oportion of their sentence before 
release (74%) than othel' releascd 
prisoners (62%). 

Life sentences 

Du('ing 1983, 780 persons with life 
sentenccs left correctional custody in 
2l reporting States. Three-fourths of 
these prisone('s (578) were released to 
the community. The rest wet't~ trans
ferred to mentnl 0(' medical facilities 
or to Fedc('ui prisons 01' prisons in other 
States. were relcased on appeal, or 
died. 

Neat'ly all of the 578 offen deI'S with 
life sentences (97.7%) had committed 
violent offenses (tnble 15). )'1urderel's 
wel'e 73.3% of those released from t1 

life sentence; t"apists and robbers were 
an additionnI19.8%. Nearly 25 1!;> of 
those released Wit!l life sentences had 
previously sel'ved tIme in prison for n 
(elony conviction~ 

The median time servcd on life scn
tences by those released [rom [.lrison 
for the fiest time was 10 years and 9 
months. 

4prisonel's in the :3 SlutBti that provided dntu on 
prior prisun experience served lonser thuJI pl'isoo
ers in other Stoles; as j) result, the menn Dr 28 
months served by prisonez's I'lithoul n prlor prison 
reeol'd was longer than the menn of 26 months 
served by ;lflsoners in nil of tht! repol'tink\' StilleS, 



METHODOLOGY 

Reporting criteria 

The National Corrections Reporting 
Program (NCRP) collected data on all 
prison admissions llnd releases tor 
calendar venr 1983. NCRP cata cover
ed prisoners admitted to or released 
from custody, regardless of the juris
diction where the prisoner was sen
tenced. Starting in 1983, all sentenced 
inmates, including tllose with sentences 
of n year or less, were counted. Per
sons who were sentenced to n Stute 
prison but were admitted to or released 
from the custody of n local jail were 
included in the NCRP. i'ilultiple admis
sions or releases per person during the 
year Were recorded as se[mrate events, 

Offenses 

Each Stnte's or-fenses were recoded 
to u common set of offense codes. In 
this reportJ attempts and conspiracies 
were inciuded with completed offen5es~ 
Attempted murders nnd conspiracies to 
commit murder, however, were classi
fied as assaults. 

Offense types appearing in this 
report included tho following offenses: 

Murder-homicideJ vehicular 
homicfdc, and felony murder. 

Manslaughter-mllnslaugh ter, 
vehicular manslaug!1tcr , and negligent 
homicide. 

Table HI. State prisoners r<!:l<!:/Cicd with 
Il lire oontenee, 1983. Orrt:nse distribution. 
relony incarceration history, and time served 

Prisoners rc-
iMscd with a 

COl'lVlctlon orrense ure scnlenee 

N'umber 378 

Offctlse total 10I).O,}:' 

Violt!nt oCCcnsc" !!V.7"U 
:>.rurGcr n.:I 
\lnnslnur;hicr .4 
Hope 11.:1 
Othet 5CXUlll as'i!U1Jt .S 
nobbcry 3.5 
l{iCntlpin6 J.4 
Othur violent 0 

Other Qr(cruJc" '3.4% 

Felony incarceration hlotory 
total 10U.iF16 

Yo, 24.5 
No 75.5 

'rotal time "arvad, first ralnuses: 
\ledlnn 1::9 mos. 
J.iCilll 141 nlOS, 

Notl3: Data 011 olfcnl;c \ve1;; rcporl",tl for 50;; 
llnconcllllonalllml cO:lclitimlUl releilSCSj dnla 
011 (cioll:! lllc,)t;:;crlJtiof) ior l!W releases. Time 
servcd \\OS rl3por~e<1 for -112 flrSl releuses 
who I'ICI'C puroicd, pardoned or hod t~H:jr $en-
tellec~ ctr"Plll1Ited, 

Rape-forcible rape, aggravated 
rape, and sexual intercourse without 
consent. 

Other sc""oJ llSSIlult-statutory 
rape, carnal abuse, gross sexual 
imposition by foree, sodomy, fondling, 
child molestation, and lewd acts with 
children. 

Robbery-unarmed robbery, armed 
robbery, aggravated robbery, and purse 
snalching. 

Assault-attempted murder, simple 
assault, aggravated assault, aggravated 
battery, vehicular assault, and criminal 
injury to persons. 

Kidnaping-abduction, kidnaping and 
felonious restraint. 

Other violent-extortion, 
intimidation, hit-and-run driving, child 
abuseJ and criminal endangerment 
against a person. 

Burglary-breaking and entering, 
burglary, and safecracking. 

Arson-arson and burning a thing of 
value. 

Auto theCt-auto theft, conversion 
of an automobile! receiving nnd 
transferring a stolen vehicle, 
unauthorized use of a Vehicle, and 
unauthorized entry of a vehicle. 

Forgery/fraud-worthless checks, 
uttering, obtaining money by false 
pretenses, counterfeiting, nnd 
embezzlement. 

Larceny-theftl petty larceny, grand 
larcenv. 

StOlen property-possession, trans
portation, receiving or selling of stolen 
property. 

Other property-destruction of pro
perty, vandalism, criminal tampering, 
trespassing, entering without breaking, 
and possession of burglary tools. 

Drug offenses-possession or use of 
can trolled substances, impor til tion, 
manufacture, sale, or delivery of 
controlled substances, [Jossession with 
intent to sell, llnd forging or uttering a 
false prescription for a controlled 
SUbstance. 

Publie order-escape from cllstody, 
weapons offenses, court offenSes, 
obstruction, driving while intoxlcated, 
other traffic offenses, drunrccnness, 
disorderly conduct, morals nnd decency, 
and eom merciaHzed vice. 

Other offenses-juvenile offenses 
und uns[Jecined felonies~ 

Sentences 

Unless otherwise indiented, data on 
sentenoe length refer to the offense 
with the longest sentcnce. l\'l1enevcr 11 

sentence had both fi minimum and n 
maximum term, the maximum wns used 
to define the sentence length~ Totnl 
maximum sentenee refers to th[! total 
of all consecutive sentences to be 
served. A life sentence was defined as 

10 

any prison sentenee with n fixed or 
ma~imum term of life In prison! regard
less of the possibility of parolc~ 

Time served 

Time served refers to the amount of 
time spent in prison between the date 
of admission and the date of release. 
\\'here indicatec, jnil credit and prior 
prison time served on the current 
offense were added to time served to 
obtain tile total time served. 

Median and mean 

The medians in this report were cal
cula ted from ungrouped da ta. Sen tenc
ing data do not conform to tlle standard 
assumptions permitting calculations 
from grouped data. Because nearly aU 
sentences are multiples of 12-month 
units, the assumption of an even dis
tribution of values within groups is 
not met. Medians from grouped data 
may also vary from year to year as a 
result of changes in the interval 
specifications. 

~1edinn sentence lengths nre less 
stable than means. A median repre
sents the value of the caSe at the 50th 
percentile. Therefore, when the medi
an encompasses nearly an entire multi
ple of 12 months, a shift of only n few 
cases may increase or decrease the me
dian by 12 months. 

In contrast to the calculation of 
medians, mean sentence lengths ex
cluded prisoners with sentences of life 
tn prison or death. Medians nre 

Bureau of Justice Statistics Special 
Reports are prepared principally 
by BJS staff under the direction 
of Joseph 1\1. Bessette, deputy 
director for duta analysis. This 
report was written by Allen J. Dec!, 
and Thomas Hester. It was edited by 
:'>lr. Bessette! assisted by Marianne 
Zuwitz. :\1arilyn Marbrook, publica
tions unit chief, administered report 
production, assisted by Millie J. 
Balden! Betty J. Sherman, and Joyce 
Stanford. The Demographic Surveys 
Division and the Governments Divi
sion of the U.S_ Bureau of the Census 
collected the data [or the National 
Corrections Reporting Program~ Data 
collection was directed by Robert N. 
Tinnri and Diana ;\1. Cull, nssi;;ted by 
Kevin Baker, StcpJ1snie Drown, Bet~y 
Ford, Gertrude Odom, find Susan 
Schechter-Ryan. 
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sensitive to the uneven distribution of 
caseSj meuns are strongly influenced by 
extreme values. Decause of the limita
tions of each measure, both means and 
medians weI'e reported for sentence 
length. 

Time-served data do not [troup at 
12-months intervals. Both medians and 
means hnve been reported in f:)ost 
tables to provide a more accurate 
summary of the data. 

Bureau of Justice Statistics reports 
(~evlsed Apn11996) 

Call1oH .. free 800-132-3271 flocal 
251-55(0) to Order BJS reports, to be addea 
to one of lhe 8JS msHing lists, or to speak 
to a relerence specialist In stallstlcs at the 
Justice Sialis!!cs Clearinghouse, National 
Criminal Justice Reference Service, 
Box 6000, RockvU;e, MD 20850. Singte 
copies of reports are f'ee: use NCJ nL;rnber 
to oroer. Postage and hanaling are charged 
lor bulk orders o! 5i"gle reports" For Single 
copies of multiple lilies, up to 10 lilies are 
Iree; 11-40 titles $10; more than 40, $20: 
libranes call for special rates. 

Public-use tapes 01 BJS data sets and 
other criminal justice data are available 
from Ihe Criminal JUSlice Archive and 
Information NerNork, P,O. Box 1248, Ann 
Arbor, MI48106 {313-763-S010j. 

National Crime Survey 
Crlminol victimization in the U.s.: 

1964 ilina! report!. NCJ-1C0:135. 5!B6 
1983 (lina report) NCJ-96459.1G/85 
1982 (r-."fli report!, NCJ-92B2D. n/B4 
197.3·82 trends, NCJ-90541. 9/83 
1 981 (lmaf report). NCJ-90208 
1980 {~I'lEi report\. I'ICJ-84m5 ':183 
1979 (hna' re-penl. NCJ-767'0. 12/81 

BJS special reports: 
Crime prevention meas.ures, NCJ.1 00438,3/86 
The use of weepons in commltling crimes, 

NC..!-9954:t 11M 
Reporting crimes 10 the police, NCJ.99432. 

12/85 
Locating city, subUrban, and fUral crime, NCJ.. 

99535, ': 2/85 
The risk of violent Clime, NCJ-Q7119, 5/85 
The- economic cosl of crime to lI!cllmS, NCJ· 

934'::-0. 4:84 
Family violence. NCJ'9344R 4/84 

BJS bi.Jile!fflS· 
Crimlnalvictimizat.on, 1984, liCJ.9B9OJ. 10/B5 
Households touched by crime, 1984, hCJ· 

97G89,6/85 
The crime at tape, l';CJ-96777, 3[B5 
Household burglary, hCJ·96{)21, ~/85 
Criminal vidimiliil1ion, 1983, r~Cj.93869, G!B,. 
Violent crime by strangers, NCJ-8CB29, 4/82 
Crime and the elderly, NC,H95l-l. 1!B2 
Measurin9 crime, NCJ-7571O 2/81 

Response 10 screening questions intne National 
Crime Survey IBJS technrcal f-&P:II"ij, NCJ· 
97624.7/B5 

Victimization and fear 01 crime: World 
perspectives, NCJ-93872. 1/85 

The Nation<ll Crime Survey: Worhl'\{; papws. 
vc:. I. Currenl amI hlslcHca' perspectives. 
NCJ-7537,J,8/02 
vo!, ,j t.ielhologlcal slt,a es, NCJ.9C3Q1, 12:84 

Crime agalnsllhe elderly in 26 cities, 
NCJ-76705. 1/82 

The Hispanic vidim, NCJ-€92G I, 11/81 
Issues in the measurement o! crima, 

NCJ-7<1682. iOt8l 

Year-ta-year comparisons 

Care should be exercised when com
paring 1983 data on sentence lengths 
and time served to those published for 
previous ycars, Not only did the group 
of reporting States differ from previous 
years, but the NCRP introduced new 
reporting criteria and different 
compu taUolla1 procedures. 

Reporting criteria In 11 States 

Corrections 
BJS bulielins and special reporls: 

Prison admission end releases, 1983, 
NCJ--100582,31B6 

Capl\i'll punishment 1984, NCJ.90399, B/85 
Prisoners in 1984. NCJ.91118, 4/85 
examining recidivism, NCJ.96501, 2/85 
Retuming to prison, NCJ..95700, 11/84 
Tlma served In prison, NCJ·93924, 6/84 

Capital punlshmenl1983 1(lOal). NCJ.99561. 
4/86 

Prisoners In State and Federal institutions on 
Dec. 31, 1982 Ifir18i), NCJ.93311, 12/84 

1979 surveyol inma/eso! Stare correcfioneflecilifies 
and 1979 census of State r;Olrecliona/ facilities; 

BJ$ sp<=eiel reports: 
The prevalence 01 imprlsonmen~ NCJ.93657. 

7185 
Career petterns In crime, NCJ,8B612,6/83 

BJS but/elms: 
Prisoners and drugs, NC.}B7575, 3/83 
Prisoners and alcohol, NC.J-86223. 1/B3 
Prisons and prisoners, "JeJ·8O€97. 2/82 
Veterans in prison, NCJ-79232. 11/81 

Census of jails and survey 01 jo{1 irlmaff>S; 
Jail inmales, 1983 iBJS bullelm), NCJ-99i75 

11/95 
The 1983 jail census (BJS bulletin), NCJ..95536. 

·,1/84 
Jail !nmates1982jBJS bullet:,,), NCJ-87151 2/83 
Cens!.lS or Jalls, 197B: Dala for individual Ja<s. 

vols. HV. Noriheast, t~o~th Centra!, South, West 
NCJ-72279·"l22B2.12;81 

Prof!!B 01 JaU inmates, 1978, NC';'65412. 2/8" 

Parole and probation 
BJS bUllefms: 

ProbaUon and parole 1984, NCJ.100181. 
2/86 

Setting pnsOM lerms, NCJ-7Q218. 8/83 

Parole in Ihe U.S., 1980 and 19B1, NC,H:'!7387, 
3/86 

Characteristics 01 persons entering parole 
during 1978 and 1979, NCJ·B7243. ;:::/83 

Characteristics of the parole popUlation, 1976, 
!';CJ.66479.4/81 

Parole in the U.S., 1979, t-:CJ-fi9562 3/81 

Courts 
BJ5 bulletin. 

The glowth of appeals 1973'83 trends, 
NCJ-95381 2}85 

Case !dings in Slate courls 1983, NCJ.8'::1 i i 
~ 01B-< 

BJS special leports 
Felony sentencing !n 18 loeal 

jurisdictions, NCJ.97681, 6/85 
The prevalence at guilty pletls, tvCJ.9GO'B, 

: 2!B-< 
Sentencin9 practices in 13 Slates, NC';'95399, 

10/84 
Climmal defense systems: A. nationClI 

survey. NCJ.3..!B3C 8/84 
I-Iabeas corpus, NCJ·92948, 3i84 
Case mings in Siale wurts 1983, 

NCJ·95111 1O!84 
Slate court cilseload statistics, 1977 and 

leal, NCJ·87587. 2J93 

II 

were, however, sufficiently similar in 
1982 and 1983 to permit u limited com
parison of time served between these 
years. 10 the aggregate there was no 
difference in time served in orison bv 
first releases in these States0in 198f 

and 1983: the iTleun time sel'ved in 
prison t excluding prior jail timet was 
22~2 months in both years. 

Supplement to the stale court model stetlstlcal 
dictionary, NCJ..98326, 9:8S 

The prosecution 01 felony arrests: 
1980, NCJ..97684. 10/85 
1979, NCJ..86482. 5(84 

Privacy and security 
Computer cnme: 
BJS specisl !&porIs; 

Electronic fund trenslerft13Ud, "JCJ-966B6, 3/85 
Electronic lund hen sler and crime, 
~J-92650, 2/84 

Electronic fund transfer fraud, NCJ'100461, 
4/86 

Faderal offenses and Offenders 
BJS SpBcie! reports: 

Pretrial release lind mlscondud, NCJ·9fi132. 
1/85 

aJS bulletins: 
Bank robbery, NCJ·94463. 8/8.!. 
Federal drug law violators, NCJ-92592, 2}84 
Federlll Justice statistics, NCJ·OO81A. 3/82 

Expenditure and employment 
Justice expenditure and employment, 1982{BJS 

bulletin), ".JCJ.98327, 8/85 
Jushee expenditule and employment In thl: U.S: 

1980 end 1981 o:dracts, NC.}360C7, 6/85 
1971,79, NCJ-925ge. ';/84 
1919 (final report), NCJ-87242, ; 2/83 

General 
8J$ buliellm;," 

Police employment and eKpendHure. 
NCJ,lOO.,,7,2/86 

Tracking aMenders; The child victim, NCJ-
95785, ,2/84 

The severity 01 crime, NC';'92326. I !8-l 
The American response to crime: An overview 

01 criminal jusuee systems, NCH 1936, 12163 
TrackIng oMenders, NCJ-91572 11/83 
Vlcllm and wilness assistance: New State 

laws and the syslem·sresponse, NCJ-l37934 
5/83 

Bureau of Justice Slalistics annual report, fiscal 
1985, NCJ·100182, 4/86 

NatloniJl survey 01 Cfime severity, ~~CJ·ge017, 
'0/85 

Sourcebook of crinllnal justice statistics, 1984, 
NCJ-S6382, 10/85 

Criminal victimization of District of Columbia 
residents andCepitol Hiilemployees.1982-B3. 
NC,F97982;Summary, NCJ·985Q7'.9/85 

The DC crimelliclimlzatu:.msludy Implementation, 
NCJ·98595, 9/85, $7 ,60 domesi!c/S9.20 Cana(Ji. 
OIn/$1280Ioflhgr. 

The DC householdviclimizaliol\survey data base: 
Documentation, NGJ-98586 1S5 40/$8.40/$1 1 
User manual, NCJ·98597 $8.20/59':3-:)/$1280 

BJS telephone contacts '85. NCJ'98292, 8/85 
How 10 gain access to BJS dala (brochure), 

BC-OOC022, "SlIM 
Proceedings of the 2nd workshop On law and 

jus!ice sta1isllcs. 1984, ~CJ-93310. 8/84 
Report to the nation on crime and juslice: 

The dala, NCJ'E!7068, 10/83 



To be added to any BJS mailing list, copy or cut out this page, fill it in 
and mail it to: 

National Criminal .Justice Reference Service 
User Services Dept. 2 
Box 6000 
Rockville, MD 20B50 

o If the name and address on the mailing label attached are correct, 
check here and don't fill them in again. If your address does not show your 
organizational affiliation (or criminal justice interest) please add it below. 
If your name and address are different from the label, please fill them in: 

Name: 
Title: 

Organiza tion: 
Street or box: 

City, State, Zip: 
Telephone: 

Interest in criminal justice: 

Please add me to the following Iist(s): 

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 

Justice expenditlll'e and employment report~ 
Annual spending and staffing by Federal, 
State, and local governments and by function 
(police, courts. corrections, etc.) 

Computer crime reports 
Electronic fund transfer system crimes 

Privacy and security of criminal history 
information and information policy 
New legislation; maintaining and releasing 
intelligence and investigative records 

Federal statistics 
Data describing Federal case processing, 
from investigation through prosecution, 
adjudication, and corrections 

BJS Bulletins and Special Reports 
Timely reports of the most current justice 
data 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Courts reports 
State court caseload surveys, model annual 
State reports, StEele court organization surveys 

Corrections reports 
Results of sample surveys and censuses of jailS, 
prisons, parole, probation, and other data 

National Crime Survey reports 
The only regular national survey of crime 
victims 

Sourcebook of Criminal Justice Statistics 
Annual data from 153 sources in an easy-to
use, comprehensive format (400+ tables, 
sources, index) 

Send me a registration form for NLJ Reports 
(issued 6 times a year), which abstracts both 
private and government documents published in 
criminal justice~ 

You will be asked each year if you wish to stay on the mailing list. 
If you do not reply, we are required by law to remove your name. 
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Bureau of Justice Statistics 
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